r 199 ] ftored thereto, and in confequence that any numbers of hygrometers, fimilarly conftru&ed, might, like thermometers, be capable of fpeaking the fame language* T h e two points o f heat, the more readily deter minable in a thermometer, are the points of freezing and boiling water. In like manner, to conftruft hygrometers which fhall be capable of agreement, it is neceflary to* eftablifh two different degrees o f a moifture which fliall be as fixed in themfelves, and to which we can as readily and as often have re--courfe as poffible. One point is given by making the fubftance perfedly wet, which feems fufficiently determinable; the other is that of perfeft d ry ; but which I do not apprehend to be attainable with the fame precifiom-A readinefs to imbibe wet, fo that the fubftance may be foon and fully faturated, and alfo a facility of parting with its moifture, on being expofed to the firerto dry; at the fame time that neither immerfion in water, nor a moderate expofition to the warmth" o f the fire, fhall injure its texture; are properties requifite to the firft mover of fuch an hygrometer, that in a manner exclude all fubftanees that I am acquainted with, befides hempen and flaxen threads or cords, and what are com pounded thereof.
Upon thefe ideas, in the year 1758 I conftru&ed two hygrometers, as near alike as poffiblp, in order that I might have the means of examining their agreement or difagreement on fimilar or diflimilar treatments T he interval or fcale between dry and wet, I divided into 100 equal parts, which I call the degrees of this hygrometer.
T he point of o * • denotes denotes perfeft d ry ; and the numbers increafe with the degrees of moifture to io o , which denotes perfe d wet. .
-\ m . , -On comparing them for fome tim e, when hung up near together in a paffage or ftair-cafe, where they would be very little afFeded by fire, and where they would be expofed to as free an air as poffible m the infide of the houfe, I found that they generally were within one degree, and very rarely differed two de grees; but, as thefe comparifons neceffarily took up fome time, and were frequently interrupted by long avocations from home, it was fome years before I could form a tolerable judgement upon them . O ne th in g ! foon obferved, not altogether my liking ; which was, that the flaxen cords, which I made ufe of, feemed to make fo m uch refiftance^ to the entry of fmall degrees of moifture (fuch as is ^commonly experienced within doors in the fituation abovementioned) that all the changes were comprized within the firft 30 degrees of th e fcale 5 but yet, on expofing them to the warm fteam of a wafh-houfe, the index quickly mounted to 100. I was there fore defirous of impregnating the cords with fomething of a faline nature, which fhould difpole them more forcibly to attradf moifture ; in order* that the index might, with the ordinary changes of moifture in the atmofphere, travel over a greater part o f the fcale of 100: how to do this in a regular and fixed quantity, was the fubjea: of many ex periments, and feveral years interrupted enquiry./A t laft, I tried the one here-after defcribed, which feemed to anfwer my intentions in a great meafure; and though, upon the whole, it does not ap pear [ m ] pear likely that this inftrument will ever be made capable of fo accurate an agreement, as mercurial • thermometers are made to be ; yet, if we can re* duce all the difagreements of an hygrometer within ^. th part of the whole fcale, it will probably be o f ufe in forne philofophical enquiries, in lieu of inftruments which have not as yet been reduced to any common fcale at all.
Defcription of the Hygrometer, Fig. I and 2, A B C is an orthographitk delinea tion of the whole inftrument feen in front in its true proportion. D E is that of the profile, or the inftrument feen edgeways.
F G, in both, reprefents a flaxen cord, about 35 inches long, fufpended by a turning peg F, and at tached to a loop of brafs wire at A, which goes down into the box cover H, which defends the in dex, See, from injury, and by a glafs expofes the fcale to view. Fig. 3 . (hews the inftrument to a larger fcale, the upright part being Shortened, and the box cover re moved; in which the fame letters reprejfent the fame parts as in the preceeding figures; Q I are two loops or long links of brafs wire, which lay hold of the index K L, moveable upon a fmall ftudd or center K. T h e cord F G is kept moderately drain ed by a weight M , of about half a pound avoirdupoi2ek
It is obvious, that as the cord lengthens and (hortens, the extreme end of the index rifes and falls, and fuccefiively pafles over
N 2 the fcale, difpofed in the arch of a circle, and containing 100 equal divifions. This fcale is attached to the brafs Hiding ruler QJP, which moves upon the. directing piece R R, fixed by fcrews to the board, which makes the frame or bafeof the w hole; and the fcale and ruler, N Q P, is retained in any place, nearer to or further from the center K, as may be required, by the fcrew S. Fig. 4 . reprefents in profile, the Aiding piece,/ and Audd I. (fig. 3 .), which traverfes upon that part of the index next the center K ; and which can, by the two fcrews of the ftudd, be retained upon any part of the index that is made parallel; and which is done for 3 or 4 inches from the center, for that purpofe. T h e ftudd is filed to the edges, like the fulcrum of a fcale beam, one being formed on the underfide, the other upon the upper, and as near as may be to one another. An hook formed at the lower end of the wire loops C I, retains the index by the lowermoft edge of the ftudd, while the weight M hangs by a fmall hook upon the up per edge: by thefe means the index is kept fteady, and the cords ftrained by the weight, with very littleFridtion or burthen upon the central ftudd K. Remarks on the preced .
"
1 . fag K \ / i ft. In this conftrudion the index K L being 12 inches long, 4 inches from the extreme end are filed fo narrow in the diredion in which it is feen by the eye, that any part of thefe 4 inches, lying over the divifions of the fcale, becomes an index there to. T he fcale itfelf Aides 4 inches, fo as to be brought under any part of the 4 inches of the index, attenuated as before mentioned.
2dly. T he pofition of the direding piece R R is fo determined, as to be parallel to a right line drawn through the point o upon the fcale, and the center K of the index; confequently, as the attenuated part o f the index forms a part of a radius, or right line from the fame center, it follows, that when ever the index points to 0u pon the fcale, though the fcale is moved nearer to or further from the center of the index, yet it produces no change in the place to which the index points.
3<Ily. W hen the divided arch o f the fcale is at 10 inches from the center (that is, at its mean dis tance) then the center of the arch and the center of the index are coincident. At other diftances, the extremes of which are 8 or 12 inches, the center of ' D d 2 the
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[ 204 1 the divifions and center of the index, pointing thereto, not being coincident, the index cannot move over fpaces geometrically proportionable to one another in all feuations o f the fcale; yet, the whole fcale not exceeding 30 degrees of a circle, it will be found on computation, that the error can never be fo great as part of the fcale, or 1 degree of th e hygro m eter; which in this inflrument being confidered as an indivifeable* the mechanical error will not be fen fib] e.
Choke and: Preparation of the Cord
T h e Cord here made life of is of flax, and be twixt *Vh and ^oth o f an inch in diameter w hich can readily be ascertained by mea furing a number of turns made round a pencil or final! Aide. It is a fort of cord ufed in London for making nets, and is o f that particular kind called by net makers three threads laid I do not imagine that the fabrick of the cord is of the moil material confequence > but yet I fuppofe, when cords can be had o f fimilar fabrick, and nearly o f the fame fize, that fome final! fources of variations will be avoided. In general I look upon it that cords, the more they are twilled, the more they vary by different degrees of moifture, and the lefs we are certain of their abfolute lengths therefore thofe moderately twilled, I fuppofe, are likely to anfwer bell.
A competent quantity o f this cord was boiled in one pound avoirdupoife o f water, in which was put two pennyweights troy of common fait ^ the whole was reduced by boiling to 6 favoirdupoife, 3 was C B H ! was done in about half.an hour. As this afcertains a given ftrength of brine on taking out the cord j it may be fuppofed that every, fibre of the cord is equally impregnated with ialt. T h e cord being dried, it will be proper to ftretch it; which may be done fo as to prevent it from untwifting, by tying three or four yards to two nails, againft a wall, in an horizontal pofttion, and hanging a weight of a pound or two to the tpiddloj io 35 to ixisko it foim an obtufe angle. T his doue for a week or more in a room, will lay the fibres of the cord, clofe together, and prevent its ftretching fo faft after being applied to the inftrument, as it otherwife would be have mentioned the fizes and principal dim en' Sons that .I have ufed; as the inftruments may as well be fimilarly conftru&ed as otberways; but I do not. apprehend it to be very material to agree in any thing but the ftrength o f the brine on taking the c a d out of it., .If the cord is adapted to the inftrumehti fbme days before its firft. adjuftment, 2 apprehend it will be the more fettled.
Adjiiftmnt of th Hygrometer.
• T h e box cover, being taken off, to preventjits h er ipg fpoited by fire, and chufing a day naturally fet'thejinftrument nearly .upright, about .a^ardfrom a moderate fire; fo that the cord may become dry, and the inftrument warm, but not fo near as wquld fpoil the fineft linen by too much heat, and yet fully evaporate t h e , rooifture; there let die inftru ment ftay, till .the index is. got as low as it wifi go* now now* and then ftroking the cord betwixt the thumb and finger downwards* in order to lay the fibres thereof clofe together, and thereby caufing it to lengthen as much as poflible : when the index is thus become ftationary, which will generally hap pen in about an hour (more or left as the air is naturally more or lels dry), by means of the peg at top raife or deprefs the index, till it lays over the point o •, this done, remove the inftrument from the fire, and having ready fome warm water in a teacup, take a middling camel's hair pencil $ and dipping it in the water, gently anoint the cord, till it will drink up no more, and till the index becomes ftationary, and water will no more have effect upon it which will alfo generally happen in about an hour. If in this ftate the index lays over the de gree marked io o , all is right: if not* flack the fcrew S, and flide thefcale nearer to or further from the center, till the point io o comes under the in dex, and then the inftrument is adjufted for u le: but, if the compafs of the Aide fe nOt fufRcient ta' effeft this, as may probably happen on the .firft: adjuftment, flack the proper fcrews, and move the Aiding ftudd I nearer to or further from .the center of the index, according as the angle formed by the indexj between the points of dry and wet^ :happeheth to be too fbiali or too large for the fcale ji the qpan«; tity^Cafe^eafily be judged of, fo as the iiext time^ to come within the compafs of the Aide of the fcale; the quantity of flide b ein g s of the length of the index, and confequently its compafs of adjuft ment of the whole variable, quantity. N ow as Aiding the ftudd I will vary the pofltion of the i n -? dex dex refpe&ing the point of , this movement is only to be confidered as a rough or preparatory adjuftment, to bring it within the eompafs of the Aide of the fcale; which will not often happen to be neceffary after the firft time but in this cafe* the adjuftment m ud be repeated in the fame man ner, by drying and wetting as before defcribed. It is to be remarked, that, as the cord is fuppofed impregated in a given degree with common fait,, and this not liable to evaporate, care muft be taken in wetting, that no drops of wet be fuffered to fall from the cord : for, by the obfervance hereof* the original quantity is preferved in the cord.
Obfervatiom made upon two original Hygrometers.
Thefe hygrometers were firft adjufted, after the impregnation of the cords with common fait, in February 1770 ; they were kept together in a ftaireafe till the fummer following s they were frequently obferved, and rarely found to differ more than one degree. ,
In fummer, one of them remaining in the former place, the other was removed into a pafifage through a building j which having no doors, and the inftrument being hung fo. that neither rain nor the diredt rays of the fun could fall upon it, thereby it became expofed to the winds, and the free paflage of the open air. In thefe fituations the two hygrometers not only differed very greatly in quantity, but even frequently were moving different ways. They were thusr continued till January 1771, in which fpace of time I obferved, that the moft ordinary place of the index
index was between 15° and 250 in the open air) that at 40° the atmofphere felt very fenfibiy moift j but yet it was frequently above 6o° $ and more than once at 70°, or very near, I have therefore marked the point of 6 dry, 20° the mean, 4®0 'very moift, 1 oo° wet* I do not, however, mean thole words (that o f dry and wet excepted) as of any other intent, than that of general direction, in like manner as thofe upon the barometer 3 leaving the relative degrees of moifture to be judged o f by the feale. M ■ 7 f In the month of January lad, I redored the ex* pofed hygrometer to* its former place in the ftaircafe, when both indruments were again compared together 3 and they rarely differed more than 1 degree, and never fo much as 20. After this, they were both removed together to the out paffage 3 and there they agreed nearly in the fame manner, the utmoff difference not exceeding 2 degrees. After fome tryal here, one of them was readjuded, leaving the other hanging in its place. O n redoring the new adjuded indru* ment to the other, they now differed about 50, the new adjuded one Handing fo m uch higher. T h e day following the other was readjuded alfo, and afterwards redored to its place with the former, which had been left in the out paffage; and after this readjudment they both agreed to i°. This be* ing obferved for fome days, one of them was taken down, in order to be packed up for London 3 this I have now the honour of exhibiting to th e Royal Society 3 and ,1 beg to leave it in the Society's houfe, that in cafe any one ihould be defirous
• defirous of having an instrument made on the fame plan, they may have recourfe thereto. It appears from the foregoing obfervations, that, in the compafs of n months, the cords had Stretch ed the value of 50: and I alfo obferved that they both had contracted their compafs about 1 0 V I would, therefore recommend, that an hygrometer Should from its firSt adjustment, be readjusted at the end of three months, and again, at the end of Six months from the firft; after that, at the interval of about fix months, to the end of two years from the beginning; and after that, I apprehend that once a year will M ic e ; the beSt time of adjustment, being in the dry and warm weather of July or A u g u ft: and by thefe means, I apprehend the instrument will be always kept within z° o f its proper point.
RefpeCting the fenfibility of this instrument, it has that in a greater degree than its constancy to its fcale can be depended upon, which was all that I intended; where greater degrees of fenfibility are required, to make comparifons at fmall intervals o f time, the beard of a wild oat, and other conr StruCtions may be ufed, with advantage; this instru m ent being confidered as a cheque upom them as to more distant periods.
General Conclufioru
I am aware that an hygrometer actuated by any principle of the kind here made nfe of may not be a meafurer of the quantity of moisture, actually diffolved in, and intimately mixed, with the air; but only indicates the difpoiition of the air to part with, Vol. LXL E e or ©r precipitate the water contained in k s fubftance* or, on the contrary, to diflblve and imbibe a greater quantity: but as it is by feparating th e e ffe d s of na tural caufes, that we are enabled to judge of thefe caufes, and from thence their effeds when again compounded ; every attempt to afcertain the operations of a fimple caufe will have its value in the fearch into nature: nor can we a priori determine the value of any new inftrum ent; for, if it (hould lead to a Angle difcovery, or even to afcertain a Angle fa d , this may again lead to others of great importance, o f which we might have, either none, or an imperfed idea of before. For my own part, I have always looked on a thick fog, and the fweating, or condenfation of the water's vapours'upon the walls in the infide of buildings, to be the greateft marks o f a moift atmofphere: whereas I have not always found the hygrometer affeded at thefe times in the higheft degree. On the contrary at the dole " o f a fine day, and the fall of the dew on the hid den approach of a froft, I have found the hygro meter more affeded by moifture than in fome of the preceeding cafes 5 and ftill more by a falling dew in the time of an hard froft. I juft mention thefe matters of hints for the enquiry of others; not having had length of time, fince I brought the inftrument to anfwer my intention, to make any abfolute con-? clufions. I am forry I have been obliged to take fo much compafs, to defcribe and explain a very fimple inftrum ent; but . as I meant at the fame time to give fome idea of what is to be expeded from it* X thought it
[ 210 ] [ 2 1 1 ] it more excufable to be prolix than not fufficiently explicit.
L ondon, T. Smeaton.
March, ai, 1771* " P . S. It is to be noted, that, after each readjuftment, though the hygrometers would generally^ with in a few hours come near their point, yet it was not till the next day that they could be depended on, as having come to their neareft agreement.
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